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Time table in effect March 8112181

Leave Lexington 730 n in
lave Maysvllle 515 a in
Leave Paris 820 am
Leave Cynthiana 865 am
Leave Falmouth 10HJ0 a m
Air Cincinnati 1145 a m
Leave Lexington 4H5 p m
Arrive MaysvJUo 815 p in
Freo Parlor Jar leave Lexington at
Free Parlor Car leave Cincinnati at
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If
WIIHO mailed piikr to lldpplIc3iitfnniHocittome i without
ordering It It coiitnint five cwlorcd plater 600 engravings
alcmt 500 tisce nrtl full dercrljil ion i price and directions fot
Plriitlnc 1500 varielfr of VecHoWe and Kfower Seedt Ilanti
irult Trcei etc mvnlimllo to nil Michigan prown teedi
n ill l found more rrllnte for planllnpip tio South than tliolf
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D- - ROBERTS CO
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LIMESTONE MILLS ttaysvillo
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H H COX
Has opened his

BOOK BINDERY
- w 6J4 COURT STREET

EaM side Eagle Ofllce Building
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EVENING
HEW TO THE LINE LET THE CHIPS PALL WHERE THEY MAY
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Published every afternoon and
delivered in this city the sub-

urbs
¬

and Aberdeen by our car-
riers

¬

at 6 CENTS a week

It is welcomed in the house-
holds

¬

of men of both political
parties for the reason that it is
more of a newspaper than a po-
litical

¬

journal

Its wide circulation therefore
makes it a valuable vehicle for
business announcements which
we respectfully invite to our
columns

Advertising Rates Low
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V la

il
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rr 4

l

Liberal discount where adver-
tisers

¬

use both the daily and
weekly For rates apply to

eosser McCarthy
s

A tritafc lf Publishers
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JOB WdE

Of all kinds neatly promptly
and cheaply done at the1 office
of the Daily Bulletin

BULLETIN

TOBACCO GROWING

Profits Realized by Some Experts Factp
Concerning Several Recently Delivered
Crops The Cost of Growing Fine TV
bjicco AVlmt Cnri be Dene by Skillful
Tobacco Farmers

The past year says the Lancaster Pa
New Era of the 21st inst was a remarka-
ble

¬

one in several ways for the tobacco
growers of Lancaster counry The plant-
ing

¬

season opened very auspiciously and
the young plants wcre perhaps never set
out under more favorable circumstances
For a time all went well and the crop
came along famously but at the season
When the rain was most needed by the
maturing plants along continued drouth
set in whicp continued without intermis-
sion

¬

until the crop was harvested AVhat
promised to bo the largest crop ever grown
in this county proved the smallest we
have had in recent years

EARLY BUYING IN THE FIIJID
But the early planted fields had advanc ¬

ed so far towards maturity when the dry
spidl came that they suticjred compara-
tively

¬

litlle lor want of rain The belief
that there would bo a very short Crop
woke up the buyers to a study of tho situ-
ation

¬

and as the previous years crop had
been very defective each buyer became
very dOoirous of securing some oi the
choice lots of the present season The r
sult was that about the middle of August
buyers by the dozen came pouring into
the county overrunning every portion of
itin their search pf choice Tots which
when found they at once purchased while
still standing in the field payingunpre
cedenteO pricesfor thein Notljing to
match this scramble for the weed had be
fovQ been seen among us and perhaps
nowhere else in the United Slates Per ¬

haps one half tho entire product of fhe
country waa purchased in this way and
even after the furore had spent its great ¬

est force the buying continued- - steadily
until nearly the whole product of the
county was secured by Una eagenbuyers

RESULT OF CAREFUL FANDLtNG

Purchasers however by the terms of
tneir contracts oouna tne hirmers to an
unusually careful handling of tieir crops
and the latter fearful that the high prices
paid by the former might induce them to
find fault for the purpose of breaking
their contracts were careful to manipu
late their crops with even more than their
usual care The result has been that
much of the present crop is in some par
ticulars the best and most carefully han
died we ever seen and has proved unusu
ally profitable to the growers as we hope
and believe it will also be to the liberal
men who have bought it Tobacco has
been delivered at the packing houses in
this city during the present pionth equal
in quality to any ever grown in Pennsyl
vania and although the weight per acre is
considerably below the average of some
other years the greatly increased prices
received for the crop have run the value
per acre realized by some farmers fully up
if not beyond that of any previous year
Several instances of this kind have come
to our notice during the present week
and we have deemed the matter of suffi-
cient

¬

interest to give the figures here
AN EXCELLENT CROP

The first crop to which we will call at-
tention

¬

was thatgrpwn by Moses Snayely
of Pequea township purchased by Messrs
Skiles Frey of tliis city and received by
them on lasf Wednesday It was not a
large crop consisting only of 10400 pjants
growing on something less than two aeres
of ground It was planted in rows fpur
feet apart and 28 inches apart in rows
Tho crop was sold in tho early fall at 33
cents through and when delivered was
found to consist after careful assorting by
the grower of 1G40 pounds of wrappers
over 24 inches long 7G4 pounds of wrap¬
pers undor 24 inches- - 490 povwd gnd 377
uquncls of fillers Huakjng n tQtjaloj JJ271
pounds by no moans a large yjiejiosq far as
pounds are concerned but the great price
of 83 cents brought the value of the crop

Ml

to 1079 43 for which sum the fortunate
grower received a check

COST OF GROWING TOBACCO

It is needless for us to say this lot of to- -
bacco is a superb one T he leayesare long
Bilk solt and tough and the butts of the

hands aro as even as if they had been
planed off It has been well handled as it
deserved to be To show how much labor
and expense was incurred in tho produc- -
tion of this lot of tobacco the grower at
our request made a detailed estimate
which will show not only what figures can
be realized from tobacco growing but vyhat
care and attention are required to raiBe a
first class crop A year ago at the request
of the Census Department we procured
from a number of well known growers
careful estimates of the cost of growjng an
acre of tobacco wo have often wiihedtp
give them in these columns but as they
are to appear in the Government report
we have not felt at liberty to use them
until then

The following estimate will however
serve lo show growers elsewhere Something
of the cost of growing fine tobacco here
Interest on value of land 250 per ncro 30 00
Marking and care of sed bed f lQ
Plowing two acres onetime 5 00
Harrowing ground three times 8 IJO

MnrUingout rows 160
Sett n outplant- - 8 00
Cultivating with miiuvuMiuitow 6 times lo 00
Hoeing three times eighteen days IS 00
Working topping nndsuckerirg 15 CO

Cutting and iningn in barn 80
Interest on cost of barn lath etc 10 00
bringing to market 8 W
Stripping and preparing lor market 40 0
Value of manure used 25 CO

Total cost 212 50

Here we have ns4hetotal cost of tho
crop 21250 the field was les than two
acres but to avail fractions wo will call
it two lull acres and we therfcforo find
that the cost per acre was 10625 This
leaves the grower a net profit of 43371
per anre which all things eonsiderecj is
truly a wonderful result The field was
sp rauch less than two acres that strictly
speaking the profits may fajrly Q setj
down at 450 per acre There was not
one day during the entire growing sea ¬

son that hands woro not at work in the
field- The worming was not done once
or twice a week but every day nor was
this task left to children In short the
labor was steady throughout the season
and nothing was left undono to secure
success This sum realized shows thatiit
pays to give the tobacco crop careful at-

tention
¬

ANOTHER PAVING CHOI

Messrs Skiles Frey on Thursday- - ro- -

ceived the crop grown on 3 acres grown
by Mr Jacob Stehman of Manor Town
ship The yield in weight was much
greater in this case than in the preceding
one having been 7738 pounds or 2210
pounds per acre but the price paid was
only 24V cents through This netted the
grower 189550 for his crop or at the
rate of 54158 per acre If we allow for
cost of cultivation at the same rates
as estimated in tho crop mentioned
above we have ns the net profit per
acre 43558 which nearly equals tho
results secured by Mr Snavely Let
us suppose for a moment that Mr
Stehman had received tho same price or
his crop per pound that Mr Snavely did
tho result would have been that his 3i
acres would have vieldedhim a gross sum
of 255321 or at tho rate of 72940 jer
acre and deducting106 as the cost ger
acre fdr cultivation and expenses we get
the net sum of 02346 as Ppfit realized
from a single acre grown in tobacco

STILL ANOTHER

But we have still another case we shall
lay before our readers Mr John J
Long of Drumrj township on last
Monday delivered at the packing houso
of Mr Daniel Mayer in this city his crop
grown on 1J acres of ground weighing 3- -
059 pounds and for which he was paid
the sum -- 01 97888 or at the rate of 32
qenjq per pound through This is a yield
of 2 038 pounds per acre which at the
price paid would amount to 05216 per- -
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